
Building Snohomish County . . . a Piece at a Time 

 
     Wendy Becker of the Snohomish County Department of Economic Development forwarded us 
a request last week that came from a gentleman in Auburn.  He mentioned that he is the great-
grandson of a couple fellows who had served Snohomish County in the early 20th Century.  His 
great-grandpa Charles Glover was a civil engineer involved in bridge and road construction 
throughout the county, and served as a Snohomish County Commissioner in the 1930s.  His great-
grandpa Dan Guisinger owned a union barber shop in Everett and served in the State Legislature 
in the late 1930s.  Their great-grandson was trying to gather additional information for the family 
archives, and mentioned that he had some pictures of Snohomish County that likely had never 
been seen publicly before (which he’d be willing to share).  So, Wendy asked if we were likely to 
be able to pull anything from our archives. 
     Glover was briefly referenced in our regular museum collection, but automated searches of 
the 1906 and 1927 histories of Snohomish County turned up empty.  However, in searching our 
newspaper archives electronically, a number of articles popped up with references to both men.  
Most of the articles were of a political nature (they weren’t really “local” to Granite Falls, but 
political candidates needed to garner votes where they could).  
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But one article (“C. H. Glover Visits Here”) provided a welcome surprise – it mentioned that 

Glover was responsible for the construction of the first Granite Falls Bridge!  So, we took the 

opportunity to send a few pictures of that bridge from our collection to Glover’s great-grandson.  

He, in turn, sent back a picture of the original bridge crew amidst the bridge under construction!  
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Then an automated search of the 1927 book “Snohomish County in the War”  by Moran found 

recognition of both Glover and Guisinger during WWI, and a picture of Corp Guisinger as part of 

National Guard Co. M   (There was a Glover in that picture, but not C. H. Glover, unfortunately).      



     The brief mention of Glover in our museum files included several pictures taken at the opening 

of the Snohomish County Airport (Paine Field) in 1937.  Shown were County Commissioners 

Glover, Mero, and (Granite Falls hometown boy) Frank Ashe, along with WPA Supervisor Lobdell, 

and Frank Nickerman (member of the state executive committee for the Democratic Party).  They 

were there to witness the landing of the first plane. 

 

     As we digitize more texts and photographs, making electronic searching possible, we find more 

opportunities to “uncover” information that would otherwise be hidden deep within the stacks of 

newspapers or volumes of books.  If you have some search you’d like to complete, don’t hesitate 

to ask the Granite Falls Historical Museum! 

 

                                             


